WOLF PACK

ICE

Randy Jordan: 847-285-5501 or rjordan@heparks.org

ICE ARENA
The Triphahn Ice Arena is a premier regional
ice facility. This state-of-the-art arena offers
two NHL sized sheets of ice, which are used
for our freestyle, figure and hockey skaters,
as well as serving as the practice facility for
the Chicago Wolves. Our figure skating and
hockey programs are known as one of the
finest in the Chicagoland area.
1685 W. Higgins Road (Triphahn)
847-885-7500

PUBLIC SKATE
be sure to follow us at:

Come out and skate, Hoffman Estates Park District
rinks are open to the public during public skate.
Skate rental is available, see admission
prices below. Public Skate schedule
is available on the app!
Use of hockey equipment not allowed during
public skate. Helmets are recommended.

Rates
Child — $6 /$7

Adult — $8 / $9

Skates
Skate Rental — $5 per pair
Sizes 1 and under for our smallest skaters. Size 2-13 for youth
and adult. Both hockey and figure skates available.

Schedule
Check our website at heparks.org for Public Skate hours.

Wolf Pack Hockey Club
The Wolf Pack Hockey Club has become among the largest participating
teams and player membership in the Northwest Hockey League.
Visit the wolfpackhockeyclub.org for more details.

Junior Wolf Pack
Starter Skating Program

Wolf Pack Hockey
Skills Development

Skating is the most important skill
required to properly execute the
other 4 major skills (stickhandling,
passing, shooting and safe
checking) and enjoy playing the
most enjoyable sport there is for
life. This program is designed to give all young starter
hockey players the essential skating foundation to
progress into the renowned HE Parks Development
Program. Getting it right from the beginning is very
important. Our superb professional instructors will
ensure keen students enjoy great progress in a fun
environment. All players must wear at least a bike helmet.
No Class: 10/31, 11/4 & 25

Players must have attended
and graduated from the
Jr Wolf Pack Starter Skating
Program before participating
in this training with sticks.

(3-12 years - Triphahn)
M,F 4:45P-5:30P 9/9-12/12 $245 / $250 242460-MF

This renowned training is for
players 5-15 years, where the
skating skills enable the learning and execution of the
other 4 major skills (stick handling, passing, shooting
and safe checking). Although the focus on the program
remains the mastering of the “Sumo System” of skating
it also includes training in stick work and small area
games. The goal is to prepare players to advance to
joining a Wolf Pack hockey team. Players are to supply
USA Hockey approved hockey helmet with full face
mask and a stick (purchase low cost stick that comes
up to nose without skates and has minimal curve).
All other equipment is available up to certain sizes.
Price includes both days. No Class: 11/4 & 25

COMBINED* Junior Wolf Pack
Tuesday & Thursday Development
Starter Skating Program &
(5–15 years - Triphahn)
Tu,Th 4:35P-5:20P 9/8-12/15 $275 / $280 242469-TT
Wolf Pack Hockey Skills
Development
Adult Hockey Clinic
This program is designed to share the rink equally.
Half of the rink will be for teaching young starter
hockey players the essential skating foundation, while
the other half is for more advanced skaters to work on
learning and executing the other 4 major skills (stick
handling, passing, shooting and safe checking). See other
descriptions for details on programming, gear and age
requirements. This is simply an additional lesson time slot
that allows both ability levels to practice simultaneously.

For a great way to have fun and get fit, hockey just
can’t be beat! This fun, low-key course is open to men
and women. Focus on the key skating components and
then apply them to stick handling, shooting, passing,
and safe checking. Through on-ice exercises you will see
great progress and be able to play games in no time.
Players must have full equipment.
(18+ years - Triphahn)
Su 8:40P-10:10P 9/11-12/18 $240 / $245 242465-A

Wednesday & Friday Development

Enjoy healthy and tasty snacks, wraps, salads,
smoothies and more. Lower level Triphahn Center
Ice Arena. Menu at heparks.org.

JERRY'S PRO SHOP
Located in the Hoffman Estates Ice Arena in Hoffman
Estates, Jerry's Hockey is stocked with everything a
player needs from skate sharpening to a full outfitting.
For more information visit jerryshockey.com or call
847-885-4625.

26

(5–15 years - Triphahn)
W, F 4:00P-4:45P 9/9-12/16 $265 / $275 242469-WF

NEW! Junior Wolf Pack
Fall Mite Hockey League
This program will include one combined skills/team
practice and also weekly games versus in house teams.
Teams will be drafted after evaluation skates (not
tryout) during the first 3 sessions. Join and focus on
mastering the five major skills (skating, stick handling,
passing, shooting and gaining possession of the puck
(safe checking) and then apply to game situations that
will be in preparation for Sunday games. Each player
will receive a jersey. Contact Randy Jordan for more
details. No Class: 11/5-6, 11/26-27
(5-8 years - Triphahn)
Su,Sa 4:30P-5:45P 9/10-12/18 $340 / $350 242464-A

The Hoffman Estates Park District cannot
issue refunds for missed classes, camps,
or other programs. Unforeseen long term
illnesses or injuries will be considered on
a case by case basis.

ADULT DROP-IN HOCKEY
Monday-Friday, 12:30-2:30pm
Saturday, 6:15am-7:50am
$10 per visit

The Ice Arena offers regular drop in hockey for
adults. Call about Sunday Nights 847-885-7500.
Visit heparks.org for calendar. Players must be 18 or
older. ID required. Bring your own equipment and helmet.

ICE ARENA

